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.CONVENTION. Jw. c T. I
A Attended Iy a Lara--a

florins Erfr PlatfBmoatu Peope
nock yet-torda- y morning the

At U session of the W. C. T. U.
buaivith devotional singine- - andopener ,n ,j Rlno.fn .Q
the conu - ,

Glad Day. j
read a very inioni-!.i-.

rep.-ir-t of the lust convention at
.'Avoca, which showed a la rgo attend

ance nnd much interest in the work.
The congregation then joined in singi-
ng:" a W. C. T. U. song, "The Ine- -

briatc-- s Lament," which was followed
by tho reports of superiniendants of
various departments, committees, sec-

retaries and the election of officers
for the ensuing year.

Tho election was as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Nehawka;
corresponding secretary. Miss Sue
Kirkpatrick, Nehawka; recording sec-

retary. Miss Jessie Todd, Union;
- treasurer, Mrs. Emma Wallace, Union.

The aftornoon session consisted of
the mothers conference, in which Dr.
Freda Lankton of Omaha gave a most
practical nnd helpful talk to the la-di- os

on the subject of "Wild Oats,"
taking for" a text "Whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he also reap." Mrs.
Hoover's plea for the boys was very
earnest, after which Mrs. Churchill
gave an interesting talk on "Home

- Influence."
The closing exercises of the con-

vention were largely attended by
Plattsmouth people. Rev. Baird con-

ducted the dovotional exercises, after
which the Methodist choir sang.

Miss Anna Bowers of Union recited,
. .in h pleasing manner, "The Rum
"'Trafl'ic!''"- -

Miss Keefcr favored the audience
with i vocal duet.

Mr. Hoovor was introduced to the
audience,, and in a very interesting
talk explained the work of tho W. C.
T. U.

Tho Misses Baird, Button, Mathews
' and Smith sang very sweetly.

Miss Old ham of Murray recited
"The New Declaration of Indepen-
dence."

Mina Herold won tho hearts of tho
people in her collection speech.

This closed tho evening's entertain-
ment, and also the W. C. T. U. con-

vention in Plattsmouth.
Convention Notes.

Like a benediction upon the con-

vention, wa tho sweet face of the be-

loved chieftain. Miss Willard.
Her picturo framed in a garland of

white roses, was a fit selling to the
motto, "For God and home and every
land."

Childhood, youth and old age con-

tributed to the success of the conven-
tion.

What a delightful conferenco the
mothers had."

Some of tho delegates had a beauti-
ful moonlight ride home.

A Moonlight Itoat Hide.
With great enthusiasm a large par-

ty of representative citizens responded
to the informal invitation of Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Guild, to accompany them
on tho launcn, v. J. iiryan, ' for a
moonlight ride up the river. The
party wa. conveyed to the boat land-
ing on the 0:15 train from Omaha, and
a jolly crowd set sail promptly at 6:30.

The ride up on the wost side of the
river was one long to be remembered.
The banks on either side lined with
dense green foliage, tho hills in the
distance, the whole cnchanccd by the
brilliant setting sun a setting sun
equalled no where save in Nebraska
made indeed an ideal picture.

With refreshments, music, conver-satiu- u

and tho merry voices of the
little ouos, several happy hours were
whiled away. Homeward bound on
the opposite side, in the peace and
quiet of thu moonlight, we felt truly.
that for a short space, we had once
me l5en near to nature's heart.

Tho following wero the guests who
eniovtd the trip: Messrs. and Mes--

damc Stoutenhorough, Atwood, Par
ade, Clement". Clark, Pickett.
Herold, IIelps,Guild and Wm. Neville,
W. 11. .Newell, Mrs. Fricke, Miss
Fricke," Mrs. Agnew, Mis Fulmer,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Livingston, Miss
Kessler, M;s. Patterson, Miss Atwood,
Earl Clark, liilph Atwood, Julia At- -

wow, MirS Agnew, Miss Parmele,
Miss Newell, Miss Clark and George
Guild.

Kewolntiniut of Ke.pect.
At the regular meottng of Platts

mouth Council No. 123, L. M. L. A.,
on Thursday evening, June 10, 1897,

tho meuilHjrij assembled adopted the
following resolutions:

Wiiekeas, The Supreme Ruler ot
the univer.-e- , has. in His infinite
wisdom, summoned from our midst
the beloved mother of our companions.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thomas, bo it
there

Resolved, Th:.t we sincerely sym-
pathize with them in their affliction,
for we are aware that their dear
mother was in every act a true
Christian and any consolation that
can be afforded them must come from
on Ilitrh.- Unsolved. That we p-a- the Di
vine Power to uphold them in this
trial and m y tho confidence that she
is in enjoyment of everlasting happi
ness couHrt:tliOra.

lie-olve- That a copy of these reso
lutions bo given our companions, a
copy to 'I'HK EVENING NEWS for
publication and a copy entered upon

n recora - oi tne council.
. Mns J. C. Petersen,

E. W. Fitt,
Mns. M. N. Anthony,

:
.

' Committee.

v

A Social Event.
On th afternoon of June 10 at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Win-slo- w,

about three mil n.,th f
Kenesaw, occurred one of those social

.v v v U Mr mm II II' II w ill I a n V" I

. u6 w rememtfereal v ui i tar n r" " OI a UroHRn t.
The invasion Dein tb- -

-- t
t.

w,.CBJ?QL'ij'hlrd milestone on the
life journey of Mrs. Sarah Wlnslow of
Plattsmouth, who is here visiting her
son and family.

By invitation of Mr. and MrL Win-slo- w,

a few intimate friends, some
the friends for many years, others,
friends more recently acquired, gath-
ered to offer greetings and good wishes
to Mrs. Winslow, who has greatly
endeared herself to the people of
Kenesaw by her generosity and un-

failing kindness. After a pleasant
hour spent in conversation the guests
were invited to partake of delicious
refreshments prepared by the hostess,
after which they departed to their
homes feeling that the afternoon had
been pleasantly spent.

The aftair was so arranged as to be
a complete surprise to Mrs. Winslow,
but all felt that she appreciated the
loving thoughtfuln.ess of her chil-
dren and the generous good will of
her friends in thus remembering her
on her birthday.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fonger. Mr. and Mrs. Cruse. Mes- -

dames Dr. W illiams, E. W. Crane, W.
E. Latta, J. L. Templeton aud Dewey
J. Roberts. The three last named
ladies being former Cass, county
friends of Mrs. Winslow.

Popalists Stirred Up.
Lincoln populists are somewhat in

moved by an innocent little call for in
a gathering of populists next Thurs-
day to consider the question of the
propriety of sending delegates to the
conference to be held at Nashville, I

Tenn., July 4. The published call
closes in this way: "All populists and
all who prefer a government of the
people to that of either of the old
parties' are cordially invited." The
call is not signed, but prominent
tusionists declare it was issued by
Jerome Shamp and they assert that
Mr. Shamp is anxious to be sent as a
delegate. Among fusionists the Nash
ville meeting is characterized as an
other of Paul Vanderyoort's plans of
defeating fusion in future campaigns.
Reference in the call to "either of the
old parties" is construed to mean the
republican and democratic parties. oft
No reference fs made in the call to a be
fusion party or a popocratic party, but
stress appears to be laid on "govern-
ment by the people." As the meeting
is supposed to have the backing of all
populists who are opposed to rule by
the state house ring, a lively time is
expected. Some of the leading mem
bers of the ring say they will not at It
tempt to pack the meeting and send
one of their own delegates. They
think of ignoring the gathering and
may treat it with silent contempt.
The meeting will be held at federal
union hall, 1114 O street, at b p. m.
State Journal.

In District Conrt.
Henry Colclesser vs. P. S. Barnes,

foreclosure, $1,077.67, decree entered.
Charles E. Wiley vs. Gertrude

Wiley, on appeal, lower court re
versed, and case held for trial in dis
trict court.

Equitable Trust Co. vs. Motes
Keefer, settled and dismissed.

Ida M. Adams vs. Isabella Forsyth,
suit in partition: Referees appointed
and their report confirmed.

F. N. Gibson vs M. O. Weed, judg
ment in foreclosure, $1,227.22.

R. E. Brown vs. Nancy H. Gilmore,
judgment in foreclosure, $755.18.

Ellis T. Hartley vs. Philip Stoll,
judgement in foreclosure, $129. 7o, and
second lien of Pettibone it Nixon for
$58. 88.

George Sheldon vs. Geo. II. Woods,
et ah, judgment in foreclosure,$l,551,- -
68, second lien due Anna E. Clark,
$1,170, third lien due Geo. H. Wood,
$529.50.

James A. Karnes vs. Anna Goos,
dismissed without prejudice.

There la Nothlug so Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's new discorery for consumption.
S a A. i 1 Icougns ana coias, bo aemana n ana ao

not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there
is anything better, but in order to
make more profit he may claim some
thing else to be just as good. You
want Dr. King's new discovery be
cause you know it to be safe and re
liable, and guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For coughs, colds.
consumption and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, there is noth
ing bo good as is Dr. King's new dis-
covery. Trial bottle free at F. G.
Fricke s drug store Regular size 50
cents and $1. 3

Don't Trifle With Coughs.
The time to cure them is th minute

they start. The remedy needed is the
best one made. Ballard's Horhound
Syrup is the most prompt, certain and
harmless remedy for all Throat, Lung
or Chest Troubles. Mr. A. L.

a prominent drug
gist, says: "I sell forty different
cough remedies, but never in my ex
perience have sold so much of any
one, ns of Ballard's Horhour-- Syrup.
All say it is the most perfect remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption, etc."
Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

The Chicago Comedy Company,
Who are to appear at White's opera
house for three nights, commencing
Thursday, March. 17, come ' to ua well

iTeco"mnende&-b- y presB and public,
. . on

having iust closed a successful en- -

gagement at Boyd's theatre, . Omaha.
The company is composed of twelve
people, among them Miss Inez Dean, up
who has for the past two seasons been atleading lady for the Broadway stock
company. She is a charming young
actress, and popular throughout the
east.

Mr." Frank' C. Burton is also well
known through this part of the coun-

try, where he has made a distin-
guished reputation in Henry Irving'a
masterpiece, "The Bells." Mr. Bur-
ton is a great favorite in Plattsmouth.
Paul K. Stanton ia also a favorite
through Nebraska. The rest of the
company is composed of some clever
people, among them being K?D. Wil-
son, Frank H. Stephens, Edna May
Forshay, and Nellie Robinson.

The company will open Thursday
Heevening with the great Irish comedy

drama, "An Irishman's Love" or
to"The Murder at the Black Crag."

The price of admission is within the
reach of all 10 cents.

A Pleasant Surprise. of
A goodly number of the friends of

Mrs. Luella Jewell, the widowed of
daughter of Judge Archer, remem-

bering
lay

that it was her birthday, he
gave her a very complete and pleas-

ant surprise Saturday evening, at
the Archer home on Third and Pearl
street. Mrs. Jewell was induced to
come down town that evening, and

her absence the friends gathered
bringing some good things with

them, and proceeded to make some ice
cream, and when sue returnea mey in
had full possession. The evening was he
pleasantly spent, and at a late hour all
the party separated.

A Tng Of War. .

Mike McCool thought he could to
pull as much as Bob Gillam's horse,
which weighs 900 pounds. A $25 bet
was aaranged for, and the try was
pulled off a little after noon up near
the Casino. Mike took one end of the
ropo and the horse was fastened to
the other. At the signal the horse
started, Mike leaned back ana the
muscles in his arms fairly creaked,
but it was no go. He held the horse
for three or four minutes, when the
latter got down to its best and !ked

with Mike, rope and all. Mike may
a "hoss," but he Is not a 900

pounder.

To California, Comfortably.
Every Thursday afternoon a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City", San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves
Plattsmouth via the Burlington routo.

is carpeted, upholstered in rattan,
has spring seats and backs and is pro-

vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experiencea excursion
conductor and uniform Pullman
porter accompany it through io the
Pacific coast.

While neither so expensively fin
ished nor so fine to look at as a palace
sleeper, it is just as good to ride in.
Second class tickets are accepted for
passage and the price of a berth, wide
nnnuorh and big enough for two, is
only $o.

For folder giving full particulars,
call at nearest Burlington ticket office.
or write to J. Francis, G. P. A., liur
lington route, Omaha, Neb.

Moonlight Excursion Tonight.
There will be a grand moonlight

excursion tonight on board the steanv
boat "W. J. Bryan". Mr. R. D. Fra
ker,the genial captain having matters
in charge and all who attend will bo
assured of a pleasant evening's enter--
tainment. There will be plenty of
dancing and good music furnished by
the High School band. The boat will
leave Happyhollow at 7 o'clok and re
turn at 11 o'cloclc. Tickets 25 cents

An invitation has been extended to
the members of the Chicago Comedy
Co., who arrived yesterday, coming to
Plattsmouth for the week. This will
be a rare opportunity for the young
folks, being the first moonlight ex-

cursion of the season.

Kelly of Pacific Junction was sizing
up the town yesterday and being" bur--

dened with the thirst that is common
to the Junctiomte3, he indulged too
freely at tho oracle of gamer in us, so
that when the shades of night had fal
len he didn't know whether his name
was Jxeiiy or jusi common everyaay
Jones. As he grew boisterous and in
sulted the peace and dignity of the
state of Nebraska, he was taken to the
Hotel Holloway for safo keeping. This
morning Judge Archer charged him
$1 beside his board and keep, for the
liberties he had taken with the good
name of the state, and being without
funds he was sent back to jail to serve
It out.

Fortunate Uicycle Killers
are those who know what Ballard's
Snow Liniment will do. No soreness
from stretched ' sinews or strained
muscles. Quick recovery when mis
hap befalls. No liniment penetrates
like this one. It has all the virtues of
other liniments and peculiar merits of
its own. Cures when others ouly re
lieve. .Banishes Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia; relieves Strains, Cuts, Burns
and frost bites. Pain and inflamma
tion simply can't stay whero it is ap-
plied. Your money awaits you if it

mEWSHEHAJLB
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fails to satisfy. Price 50 cents. Sold
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

c

16, 78.

INFORMATION AND OPINIONS.

An exchange tells of a man's chick-en- s

that came home,- each with a
thread hanging from its mouth, and

the end of the thread was a
card bearing the suggestive inscrip-
tion: "Please keep ypur chickens at
home." A neighbor's wife had rigged

the threads with a kernel of corn
one end and the card at the other. I

The chickens ate the corn and carried
the message home

Judge Baker seems' puzzled to know
how to rule In the Bartley matter.
Sweep away the cheap, frivolous tech-
nicalities and treat a big thief with
less leniency than is shown a small
one. If the supreme court reverse
you, Ben, tho people will take care of
the supreme court as rapidly a their
terms expire. Do substantial justice
and you will not be forgotten.

-

A circus performer down in Kansas
has just gotten him?elf into trouble.

had been performing in various
circuses as the "human ostrich," and

make everything Appear as real as
possible, he would swallow knives,
nails and a lamp chimney or two at
each performance. . Recently at one

bis performances he swallowed an
unusually large knife, and the weight

that, together with other hardware,
too heavily upon his stomach, and
decided to consult a physician.

Upon the request of the "ostrich," an
operation was performed, which dis-
closed the contents of the stomach.
Knives, nails, glass, etc., wore found
wedged in the linings of the stomach,
and upon their removal the patient
was considered in a fair way to re-

cover from the effects of the operation
a short time. For seventeen years,
claimed, he had been swallowing
sorts of hardware, and the physi-

cians are of tho opinion that he must
have a wonderful stomach to be able

digest this kind of "food."

Only to San Francisc- o-

June 29 to July 3, on account of
National Convention of Christian En-

deavors. Special trains. Through
tourist and palace sleepers. Stop
overs allowed at and west of Denver.
Return via Portland, Yellowstone
Park and Black Hills if desired.

Endeavorers and their friends who
take the Burlington route are guaran-
teed a quick, cool comfortable journey,
fine scenery (by daylight) and first--

class equipment. .

Berths reserved and descriptive
iterature furnished on request. See
nearest B. & M. R. R. ticket agent or
write to J. Francis, G. P. A Bur-lingt- on

Route, Onaiia, Neb.
Less than half rates to San Fran

cisco, June 29 to July 3, via Burling
ton route. See nearest B. & M. ticket
agent.

Ditl You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to bo peculiarly adap
ted to the relief and cure of all Female
compiaints. exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength
and tone to tho organs. If you have
loss of appetite, constipation, head-
ache, fainting spells, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy spells. Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and strength are guaranteed
bv its use. Fifty cents and $1 at F. G
Fricke's drug store. 3

The Turuverein Picnic.
The Turnverein picnic at Patter

son's park yesterday was only moder
atelv attended. The July weather
seemed to have the effect of satisfying
tho people to stay at home. The
music by the Bohemian band was

but very tew patronized the
dancing platform. The affair was not
enlivened by an exhibit of thei
prowess by the turners. Uhe great
est drawback to its success was the
cost of riding to and from the grounds

The Liver Keeps People Well.
When the Liver is sluggish alt othe

organs are involved. You suffer from
Constipation, Billiousness, Jaundice
Headache, Indigis'.icn, Pain in Back
Chills and Loss of Energy. You will
never know how promptly these
troubles can be cured until you use
Herbine. It cures quickly when othe
remedies utterly fail. Regulates th
Liver. Purifies the Blood. Herbine is
a Harmless vegetaDie uemeuy inai
gives new life and energy almost from
tho first dose. Price 75 cents. Free
trial bottle at F. G. Fricke & Co.

BRIGHT'S
I kit Is
0 XT vl fh--s Kidney

T Back,
rK 1

f I

domen

I
9 Dr. J. H.

LIVER AND
Has crown, fn thousands

0 to be the Peerless Remedy
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Letter From a Dealer.
Hotel Delmonico, Shenandoah,

Ia., June 1, 1897. Mr. Julius Pepper-bur- g,

Plattsmouth, Neb. Dear Sir:
Your express package of 500 Buds
cigars receiy.ed, and : will say this
much for them: '; They sell better two
to one than any other nt cigar I
handle, and have customers who come
three blocks for them. The only word

can say against them is they hurt
my 10-ce- nt trade. Respectfully yours,

H. A. Meek.
. See original of this letter at Pep-perber-

office.

Uow'l This.
We ofTer Obe Hundred Hollars Reward for

any case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. S. CI1ENEV & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
hi in perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their tirni.
West & Xuuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-lod- o.

O.
Waldino. Kinnan & Marnin, Wholesale
Urussiists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh re Is taken internally
acting directly. upu the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho exteni. 1'rlue 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by alrJJruggists. Testimonials
free,

liurklel Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

burns, sores, . ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tettec, chappep hands, chil-

blains, corns, Vajpd all skin eruptions,
and positivelycures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pyice 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke.

The Old Settlers.
There promises to be an immense

crowd at the aunual re-uni- on of old
settlers on Tuesday next at Morton
park. There will be plenty of music,
and addresses made by Judge B. S.
Ramsey, Dr. George L. Miller, of
Omaha, and Hon. J. Sterling Morton.
All are invited to attend this meeting.
Be sure and bring your dinners.
Nebraska City News.

Personal The gentleman who an
noyed the congregation last Sunday
by continually coughing will find in
stant relief by use One Minute Cough
Cure, a speedy and harmless remedy
for throat and lung troubles. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Thirty years is a long time to fight
so painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Uuionvillo, Pa.,struggled
that long before he tried DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which quickly
and permanently cured him. It is
eoualiv effective in eczema and all
skin affections. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Itase Hall.
The famous Louisville base ball club

will cross bats with the Suringfields
at Louisville Thursday afternoon of
his week. - On Saturday and Sunday

afternoons they will play the Univer
sity club of Omaha at the latter piace.

Dressmaking.
Parlors over Hei old's store, neai

fitting latest styles and '.ow prices.
Cona M. Alexander.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.

The rirst national LSanK oi oreenwooa, a cor
poration organized under the laws ol tne i. nitea
States, and transacting business in said county,
jilaintiti vs. Thomas Keeceand 1'hillip L Keece,
fliti-ndant-

To I'lulliD L Keece. non-reside- nt defendant.
ou are nereuy imuueu uiai me rirst aiiuuai

bank of Greenwood, Nebraska, a corporation or-

ganized under the laws of the United States,
pl.intilt. (ihs niea a peimun in tne uisirici tuun
of Cass county, Nebraska, on the 14th
rfav of lune 1HVT. auainst Thomas Keece,
and I'lulliD L. Keece. the object
and oraver ot which is to set aside a conveyance
and have the same decreed to be null and void
and of none: etlect.which said conveyance was ex
ecuted Ijv Thomas Keece to 1'hillip L Keece on
the 15th day oi August, lwb, and was recorded in
the ottice of the register of deeds of Cass county.
Nebraska, on the .2d dav ot September. lXW.pur- -
portinc to convey to said 1'hillip L Keece the west
tiail oi tne northwest quarter oi section iweniy-si- x

("--') and the hall of the northeast quarter
of section twenty-seve- n 7), all in township
number twelve, ranue nine, east ol the tun p. in.,
in Cas county, Nebraska, and praying further
that said property be decreed to be the property
of Thomas Keece and that the same may be sold
under executions and the proceeds applied to the
payment ol plaintm s judgments.

You are rciuired to answer said petition on or
belore the 'Xth day ol July, lMi7, or the alle
gations therein Will be take i as true against you.
Tiik First national ijank of Ijkeenwood- -

a Corporation.
By C S Folk, its Attorney.

l)ated this Hith day of June, lS!i7.

Probate Notice.
In county court of Cass county, Nebraska. In

the matter of the estate of Susannah Thomas,
deceased. Samuel L. Thomas, James V. Thomas,
Mary A. Todd, Cyndrilla Carter, Thomas J.
Thomas. Geome V. Thomas and all persons in
terested in said matter, are hereby notified that
nn tlieitth dav of lune 18U7. S. L. Thomas hied
in said court, a petition, alleging among other
things, that Susannah 1 nomas died on the nth
Ma v i lune 1897. leaving a last will aud testament
and possessed of real and personal estate of the
estimated value oi $J,:WUI and that the above
named constitute all the persons interested in
the estate of said deceased and praying for the
probate of said will and for administration of
said estate. You are hereby notified that it you
fail to appear at said court on the 9th day of July,
A. D. 1HH7. at 9 o'clock a. m.. to contest the pro
bate of said will, the court may allow and probate
said will, and grant administration of said estate
to Samuel L. f homas or some other suitable per
son and proceed to a settlement ot said estate.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
1'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 14th day of
June. A. D. 1847.

George M. Sfurlock.
ISeal County JuJge.

DISEASE
the most dangerous of all

Diseases. Pains in the
Irregularities in the Urine,

... r .1 T f AtSwelling Ot tne Limes or no--

are the first symptoms

McLEAN'S
KIDNEV BALL!
of cases and for many years,
for this dreaded disease

For sale everywhere. Price, $1.00 per bottle.
DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Willi ?
You Can Buy Here as Chepp

AND VERY OFTEN The
city merchant has very few facilities for
buying and selling which the country
merchant does not also possess. In fact,
the on the whole are" on the
side of fhe country dealer. His rent is
much less. His general expenses are
much less. does so much trade
go to the city that rightly belongs to the
country stores? Because 1 the country
dealer lets it go there.

WM. HEROLD & SON TO THE
FRONT. the state of affairs
may be in other country stores, there's
no way of doing business at
Herold's. We buy for
for cash; this means
and for you. We buy
this means another

We ask no one to
we are in business in
We do not ask your
that sort of thing is
We ask you to come here because IT
PAYS TO BUY AT
oroof of the pudding is in the eating.
These items and prices will speak for

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

600 Percale. Lawn, Madras
nnd Lappet Lawn Shirt Waists,
tastily made in the latest lbi7
fashions, detatchable collars,
bought by us at less than 50
cents on a dollar, are usually
sold, and are worth 1. 91. '3 ana
$1.50. Your choice for 49 cts

(QjTSee windows.

Ladies'

Another lot of the celebrated
Jackson Muslin underwear just
received, making our second lot
this season. A bo autiful line of
Liadies' Undershirts, Corset Cov-
ers, Night-gown- s, Drawers, etc.,
made of best muslins and cam-

brics neatly trimmed, well-sewe- d,

and sold by us at prices
less than the material would
cost.

and
The prettiest lot of Parasols

and Umbrellas ever brought to
Plattsmouth. Ilemstitched glace
tatTeta gross, grain, fancy-bord- ered

double and four ruffled. Black,
white and all colors.

One lot worth from $2.50
to $3 50 at $1.98.

Fans! Fans!
We have just completed a pur-

chase of fans at 50 cents and 81.
Japanese fans, Empire fans at
one-ha- lf price.

i .iho.o.1 incrothAP

boxes and 3,000

WM

Go to the Gitu

CHEAPER.

advantages

Why.then

Whatever
slow-coa- ch

themselves:

Underwear.

Umbrellas
Parasols.

coaching,plaids,single,

505

cash only; we sell
a. big saving for us
in large quantities;

big saving.
trade here because
his neighborhood.

patronage as a right;
too ancient for us.

HEROLD'S. But the

Straw Hats..
We have been making quite a

sensation during the last two
weeks by our low prices on
Mens', Boys' and Childrens'
Straw Hats. We have sold,
are still selling hatB worth up to
$1.50 and $2.00, for 29 and 39 eta.
Among the young men in Om-
aha jobbing houses we sold over
5 di z mi, and at home have sold
over 750 of the Mens', and 1,000
of the Childrens and Boys'
Ilats within the last two weeks,
so the price must be right on
them. We still have a good as-

sortment, but a couple of weeks
of warm weather will wipe them
all out, so come early.

Mens' Underwear.
60 dozertb of the Otis Mills un-

derwear, light weight, plain and
fancy colors, satin fronts, pearl
buttons, sold all over the United
States at from GO to 75 cents a
garment. Our price 25 cents a
garment. A good, heavy, fast
color cheviot work shirt at J5
centsth at is boW elsewhere at
50 cents.

Sample
Handkerchiefs

AND LADIES' HOSE.
The John V. Fornell Co. have

delivered to us the line of sam-

ple hose and handkerchiefs at
3:?i per cent discount from ihelr
regular selling price, enabling
us to give them to our custom-
ers at less than the mill prices.

Special...
10 dozen ALL. silk Umbrellas

(pieced) at (59 cents, same quality
silk you find in a $3.00 umbrella,
but pieced.

. lnt of trenuiue "Snaps". If you

pounds Ask , to see them when in the

507 MAIN ST.

and let us show what we consider a
never saw a "snap" come in you

if want to catch a glimpsesnap. Genuine snaps are shortlived, so you
enumerate a few we

of these you will have to come early. We will

have just bought as low as 5 and on a dollar.
to $3 a box, weworth $1.50300, 12 yard boxes of all silk rushing

will sell for 10 cents a box. (Sounds fishy, don't it?)

elastic baits, sold last seasonand24 dozen Ladies' Silk, mixed
for 2 cents. (Sounds fishy, too. )choiceYourat from 20 to 50 cent,.

worth from 50 to 75 cents a set, for
175 dozen Fringed Napkins

20 cents a set all linen.
sold at 15 cents each,Sailor Collars,60 dozen of boys' all linen

for 2 cents each.
15 cent kind-f- or 5 cents.

50 dozen Mens' Linen Collars-t- he

25 dozen Ladies' Satin Collars and Ties, worth 2-- to 50 cents.

Your choice for 10 cents.
1,500 yards of all silk ribbon, worth up to 20 cents a yard, for 5

cents.
We have iast received these "snap?," they came In 10 immense

.

weighed over
store.

and

Largest stock of shoes ceied in Cass county. A'.l the latest
AH the

colors jnocoia08, urowns, xaus, va-- j .

latest toes, and prices much lower than at the exclusive shoe stores.

. HEROLD & SON
AND


